January 19, 2020

Don’t Ever Forget
You Have Healing
Psalm 103:1-3
-

You are healed of all diseases.
This word, healed is the Hebrew word, rapha.
Rapha is one of the names of God.

Exodus 15:26


For I am the Lord who heals you.
Jehovah Rapha – saying: The Lord who heals.
God says: My name is Jehovah Rapha
Jehovah – I am the Lord / God
Rapha – who heals
Question: Why would God say one of His names is
healing if He was going to stop healing one day?

Psalm 103:3b
3 …Who heals all your diseases,
Diseases – maladies and or physical afflictions
This word is not spiritual afflictions so don’t spiritualize this
word.
So Jehovah Rapha, the Lord who heals, heals all your
diseases today!
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Why don’t more people get healed?
I’m going to give you 3 reasons why people don’t get
healed.
First:
A. It makes a difference what you believe.


If you don’t believe healing is for today, it will affect
you receiving healing today.

Psalm 103:3
3 Who forgives all your iniquities, Who heals all your diseases,
Church family: Which part is inspired of the Holy Spirit?
1. You are going to have to make a choice: do you
believe the whole verse or not?



Do you believe God wants to heal you? – very
important
Do you believe in this? Does God want you sick?
(People come up with reasons why God wants
us sick)
Yet, the Bible clearly tells us God wants us
well – it’s one of His names.

Psalm 103:3
3 Who forgives all your iniquities, Who heals all your diseases,
Isaiah 33:24 - Inhabitant is Zion – The Church
Isaiah 53:5a
5 But He was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised
for our iniquities…
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Isaiah 53:5b
5 …The chastisement for our peace was upon Him…
Isaiah 53:5c
5…and by His stripes we are healed.
Healed is the same word – rapha
2. We are healed not of spiritual things only, but physical
things as well.
1 Peter 2:24a
24 who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, that
we, having died to sins, might live for righteousness…
How many of you believe Jesus bore our sins on the
cross?
1 Peter 2:24b
24 …by whose stripes you were healed.
3. Jesus took physical stripes on His back so we could
have healing.
4. On the cross, He paid for our sins and on the cross, He
took physical stripes on His back for our physical
healing.
Going back to Isaiah
Isaiah 53:4a
4 Surely (it’s for sure) He has borne our griefs and carried our
sorrows…
Griefs – sicknesses
Sorrows – infirmities
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This scripture is quoted in the New Testament and look what
it says!
Matthew 8:16-17
Church: It makes a difference what you believe.
Let me give you a definition of atonement.
Atonement – at one with – or He has made us: AT ONE
WITH HIM
Question: Can sin and or sickness be one with God?
Answer:

No

Here is the second reason why some are not healed:
B. It makes a difference where you place your trust.
2 Chronicles 16:12-13


Speaks of Asa

Why did Asa die?
Because He went to doctors? No
The answer is specific: Asa did not seek the Lord.
But my trust is placed on the atonement – healing is
for today.



We are not against medicine, but it matters that our
trust is in the Lord.
Trust is a word for faith.

Mark 10:52
Luke 17:19
Acts 14:8-10
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5. It’s not faith in faith, it’s not even faith in being healed,
it’s faith in who God is – He is your Healer, Jehovah
Rapha.
Hebrews 11:6
Here is the third reason:
C. There is a difference between fact and truth.
Luke 8:41-42
Luke 8:43 – she was sick 12 years – daughter was 12
Mark 5 says she grew worse by what physicians
were doing.
Luke 8:44
-

Who touched who?
Answer: She touched Jesus or just His robe or the
border – that’s faith
People say – we need a touch from Jesus.
My question: Who among us is persistent enough to
touch Him?

Luke 8:45-46


Jesus said: Somebody touched Me for I perceive
power going out from Me – isn’t that good

Luke 8:47-48
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Look what happens:
Luke 8:49-53


There is a difference between fact and truth.
The fact was – she was dead.
But the truth was – she was sleeping
*

Jesus in another scripture said: I am the Truth.

** So the Truth (Jesus) shows up on the scene.
6. When the doctor gives you the facts, you need to go
to God and find out what the Truth is – Jesus is Truth
*
*

The facts – the woman went to all the doctors and
got worse
The truth is she needed to touch Jesus.

** Faith is not denying the facts, faith is believing the
truth.
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